Comparison of glycoconjugates at the surface of developing type II pneumocytes and Clara cells.
The apical surface coat of type II pneumocytes and Clara cells in pre- and post-natal rat lung was examined with lectin histochemical methods. Lectins from Helix pomatia (HPA), peanut (PNA) and Maclura pomifera (MPA) were conjugated with horseradish peroxidase and used to stain paraffin sections of fixed lung with or without certain pre-treatments. HPA and MPA were observed to react with almost all type II pneumocytes at postnatal day 1. Type II pneumocytes that stained with a sialidase-PNA sequence increased from a few positive cells at postnatal day 5 to many in the adult. It has been reported that the surface coat of type II pneumocytes closely resembles that of Clara cells in its staining with histochemical methods employing cationic dyes or lectins including MPA and PNA. However, staining with HPA, especially after periodic acid oxidation, revealed many type II pneumocytes with strong reactivity but showed only a few Clara cells that were faintly positive. HPA also stained alveolar macrophages. The HPA affinity of macrophages, however, was labile to oxidation with periodic acid or galactose oxidase unlike that of type II pneumocytes. This difference suggests that HPA recognizes more than one type of sugar structure.